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PUBLIC SPEAKING   j 
Congressman Jenings Randolph 
will speak in Pocahontas county 

MONDAY, October 15—DURBIN, 2-30 p. m. 
GRFNBAINK, High School, 7 30 p m 

TUESDAY. Oct. 16-H1LLSBO, Aud., 3 pm. 
MARLINTON, Court House, 7 30 p.m. 

FIRE PREVENTION 
The Governor lias declared a lire 

prevention week (or the state. Its 
purpose la to have each uttlsen ettM 
up his yaxls, waste container*, rub- 
bish piles or anything that is like!) 
to catch tire and cause  property dam. 

TlilFTIre  prevention ~w*;eR Tsjeieaii not lire s.-,uml and dirty. aft 
very timely. 

Residents of iWahontas county 
have other valuable properties to pro-1 
tect from the ravages <>r lire—the 
Monongahela National Forest a liirye 
part of which Is embraced in our 
county needs every one's cars If it Is 
to remain beautiful and productive 
for future generations. 

Our pioneering forefathers cleared 
aomeoTUie finest Umber from the 
Kreen slopes of We->t Virginia. In 
those days wood was plentiful and 
the lajsd had to be cleared for api- 
culture. Then before the great tim- 
ber resources of the South and West 
were tapped our stale enjoyed greet 
prosperity from lowing. Kven then 
lumber-was plentiful and many times 
trees were removed to obtain only 
one log, the remainder being left to 
rot. When one stop-, to think that 
it takes several hundred yearn to 
grow a tree of merchantable size, 
such practices were indetd a waste. 

Added to this waste, Umber opera- 
tors would set lire to trees they felled 
that they did not want so as K> clear 
a path for the removal of other trets 
farther back from their skid road 
Bear in mind this was done all over 
the country and millions of feel of 
timber disappeared into thin air. 
Unfortunately lliei-e practice bent- 
titted ifiily thai, generation of land 

■a^nvW ■""Pin') dul iwSt have fiwe>»i>rnt 
enough t:> cons d«f vthat future gefi 
erations of Americans would ha\e to 
have to enj >y cnipUijireiit aid the 
beauty of the forests 

However, the future-is not as dark 
as IIP might be. People aie leariung 
to realize that what we once 'bad 
lUlKhl easily Iji-.lmd-'aK.iiii Hllli a 
little effort on out'p.Ht iii t one acre 
ol our luutiel lands need ever bum 
uti ess set hy llgl|tliiti|| or other ui- 
controlL.hle agency 

How can we   all   du   our   part   to 

make Pocahontas county more at- 
tractive to ourselves, our children, 
our out-of U»*n visitors? Tie solu 
lion Is cue that needs little discus- 
sion- let us lie more careful with tire 
not only around our homes, but In 
our recreational spots We all enjoy 
hunting for game and lish, we lib* lo 
camp where everything '.■ green and 

The Forest Hanger at Marlinton 
has been sent here to take care of our 
tlmberland. One of his duties is to 
prevent tires through, education of the 
public. Anotltei, Is to actually put 
out every lire that he hears about. 
To assist him, lie has lookuit towers 
manned by local men who know the 
country and can direct men into the 
lire to get it under control and nut as 
fast as pusrtble. The 000 camps aid 
In manpower and supervision to put 
out Urea. The West Virginia Con 
servalion Commission cooperates with 
the Federal Government In conjoin- 
ing all their resources to the elimina 
tlon ol the lire menace. 

Clti/.ens of Pocahontas County, you 
are asked to offer your  assistance  in 

CIRCUIT COURT 
October term of the Circuit Court 

is still in session. 
Chancery Orders 

Pearl Hull, adaarg. n Eva Smith. 
at ils. ill IT(•«■ of sale. 

K. It Hudd vs W. M. Fenstemater 
and others, i-aiise revived In the name 
of the heirs of the defendant. 

Hank of Marlinton M W B Suttori, 
etals. referred to L» C Adkison, com 
in issii int r 

B W Hu/./ard   IPO,   adnir.   vs   Lli- 
ther .1 Heard and others,   referred  to 
A B Cooper, commissioiier.   '       "• 

Law O.ders 
C J Hi.hdrdson vs A S Calford and 

others; judgtiitnt for plaintiff for 
*|.j:i M 

BleveB Indictments returned by the 
grand jury nine felonies and two 
inisileniearurs. 

State vs George Vandevender, con- 
fessed. i,ii days anil ♦Inn. 

State vs L (i Kobinsor., confess, d. 
two cases, two years In penitentiary. 

State vs Gay Ryder, not guilty. 
Slate vs Howard McCoy, guilty of 

unlawful wounding, 8b days and   »2f> 
State vs A rile Rider, (> moiiihs-.ind 

f"it) In line case aid 1.'. days and tin 
in another. ' : -'.     .    •— 

State vs Ora Mullein*. verJIct of 
guilty. , 

State vs Houston Jefferson,' ver.llct 
or guilty of-malicious wounding. 

State vs I'lrlc Alderman and oth- 
ers, appeal, not guilty. 

State vs Clyde Houchin. continued. 
NUnrjieJ^JUijsiuid,   adinx. vs .1 E 
i^kTey  trespisson the case.      Ver. 

Teichen   Hcctiaf 

Superintendent   Flynn    announce, 
that no fewer than time Boiwd  Te 
hies will   lie   held   in  the   adjoining 
counties within the next two weeks 
rh- I'eniral   West    VlrglriU   Bound 
Table, including all of  oefttfel   West 
Virginia,   will   he   held    at   Webster 
Sprints pat October' \%\ li  and   11 b 
The I'pper I'oto n ic K luc ilioual  As 
sociatioii will be held at Franklin   Ofl 
October  lilih.    The (in enbi ler   Val 
ley Round Table, of which p.»oahon 
tas county Is a part, will be  held  st 
White Sulphur   Springs  on October 
I'.ilh and ZOtfa 

At White Sulphur on Y rid ly morn 
ing. Dr. J. J. Rive*, of Washington, 
will speik on "The Principles ol 
Crowth" and in t' e afternoon on 
"l'ef-onalil> in K lucalion." Ofl Sa 
urday from two 'to lour, KcttonaJ 
meetings will be held. High school 
and one room school tetimi in the 
school buhding: primary division in 
the Methodist churc'i: intermediate 
and upper grade* hi PreebyterhMi 
cluir.il O.i Saturday moQfing the 
speaker wilt be State Superintendent 
W. W. Trent. 

HONORS AT fOREST.FEJHVAL 

line! 

I belli out. If you are biirnlhghmsh, 
please report that fact to the ranger 
so that false alarms may lie eliminat- 
ed and the costs of pulling oula lire 
held to a minimum. Hunters, re- 
member that a carelessly thrown 
away match or cigarette might start 
a large lire. Farmers, when you are 
burning new ground l>e sure you have 
plenty of men to take care of the lire 
in case it gets away from you Your 
neighbor does not want his' land to 
burn over. Any lire that starts on 
your land and gets away from you in- 
to National 'Forest land lays you open 
lui■ paUriij the coals ol pultun: that 
lire out. J 

Tin s OK a II of Mm diy  is  ''Conser- 
vation." 

ey   tresp 
ulot for defeiuiauL. 

On VVe(TO8s<1ay morning the case of 
Max Gibson, on an indictment for 
murder, was begun. 

Senator Hat f it I i Here 
•Dr. II. 1). Ilatlield,   United  States 

Senator from West Virginia, spoke to 
an over flowing,audience at the Court 
House,   at * Marlinton,   on   Tuesday 

reporting Urea and   assist   in   purtie^jafcl.t.     He Is .andidate for reelection 

A marriage li -ense w vs issued .on 
September i,at Warm Springe Va. 
10 David Cei il Cogar. -_'», Manlintoti. 
and Helcie fair UIUMWO d, M, Hun 
teriville — Batfl County Knlerpriae. 

Mrs Herbert Vaugl ai is tl.c 
or Mr   and   Mrs   Hoyd   May in 

! burgh, tlds week. 

guest 
Fills 

on the Republic m Ticket. Ills op 
poiieiit is Hush D. Holt, of West on. 
I take it frdm the Sensor's remarks 
that he is against the New   Deal. 

Greatly to the pleasure of his- on- 
gregalion and the public in general. 
Rev W. G. Winlon was returned as 
past or of Marlinton Methodist Church, 
al Hie annual conference held in Hal- 
timore last week Dr. DeLong was 
reappointed presiding elder of Lew- 
burg D;stncl. 

, Marlinton 12. White Sulphur 0, 
was tan score of the football   game at 
-r.11 ;ini    •   ■--. >i..l..y      rim   -vee*. 
before llw game at lliuton result.d 
in a victory lor Marlinton over TaF 
.•oil by a score of ;i« to "■ 

——'"—'■—■—i—I—"• '  . 
.1 O. Cogar. of K tray, reports a 

,a lie i oi n at welglis ten and a half 
pounds; L'7 inches around aud :tl 
uictiee lo .)[ Tint is a considerable 
o   ii beel lor a dry year. 

Mr .and IV.IS Lawruicu Allen and 
dlmdreii ol lloloun, spent tiie week 
end at the home of Mr and Mrs Val 
Fortune. 

■N,  r 

Tlie Pocahontas County Float won 
second plaoa in the parade at Hie 
Forest Festival In Btklna last week 
in comp-tition with a large number 
of float* from olher s.ci'uns of the 
state. The II" it was I. Mulilully d< c 
orated in green and nineteen beaut i 
ful gir's dressed to represent different 
il iwers found in the county wee 
s ■ -itcd on It. 

Clti/.ens from all" sections of the 
county helped make this a auocesti 
Those who contributed liiiancially 
were: Wilbur Sharp. Chi Sheets, 
lioial Drug St re, C W JMice, S II 
Wallace, II II Hudson, C J Ilichaid- 
son, Frank McLaughlin. Dice Grimes, 
Marlinton Making Company. Glenn 
Goodseli, Amos WfrxIdtHl. "iacti icens 
Store, Shanklins'Store. I'miples Store 
Si Supply Cd'., Thomas Sc Thomas. 
W II Uarlow, Marfiiiton Womans' 
Club, Lena An -lers.m, Genevleve 
M tore, Mrs O'.tle Thomis, Maude 
heard. Mrs Bdward Kexrode, Clyde 
liu/./.ird, Hull Yeager", II M Widney, 
11 S Illckman and K F Shaffer. 
Those who helped by giviug of their 
time and labor were: Mrs Moody Kin 
cald, Mrs Harriet Wtllhlde, lleulali 
MvComb, Anna helle Clark, A fj 
Killings worth, K L FeiUon. Mrs 
.l.lin Prltchard, lialpb DIHey, Bob 
Deputy. Charles Sharu. Hlake King, 
Inn4 llaxier, Hill Oveiholl, Paul 
pverhoit. Mrs Harper 'miiUi. >is 

, S C.illiso . Mrs Fr.-d McLaughlin. 
Madeline Siiii/.er, Kale .Gay. -lack 
Ri ourdsiiu. aid Ihsb.ty.scoui.s, C. I' 
PVneef, Vivian vnrsgrave. and Mrs 
Keith Nottingham 

In behalf of the committee in 
charge I wish to thank all of these 
r..lk~, all of Hie girls who rode on the 
ll iat, ai.d others who help'id in any 
*ay to make our part In the Grand 
Parade of Hie M uiiitain Stale Forest 
Festival a success 

FJ. II.   Hudson, Ciiairmaii. 

CHURCH NOTES 
o-o 

MARLINTON MKTHOUIKT CUUKCH 
Rev   W.G.  Wintoii. Pastor 

Sunday. OaJtabaV  I i. t9M 

Sunday Batumi IO:iM> A   M. 
Morning Worship 11 :<>u A.    M. 
Young   P. .pie's Service Mfi P. M 
Evening  Worship laK'-s*. M. 

• . o — o 
MAIU.INTON   I'BKSBVTKBIAN  ( III lt( II 

Kev  S.  U.  Lepeley,   Minister 
Sundiy. Octolwr. 14,  l»ll. 

Church School   ami Morning  Wor 
ship combined in a Rally Day Service 
at   10 ;iu o'cl.K'k. 
Young People of Church    ti:4.*» P. M. 

Kvening   Worship 1'40 P   M. 
You are cordially InviUid  to  these 

services. 
o— o 

Cass Presbyterian Church 
RcI,   .1   T   Pharr.   Pastor 

"The Church or Cordial Weli-ome." 
Sunday, October 14,   MM     •   " 

10:00  A.   M.   Sunday School 
1 I mi A.   M.   Morning  Worship 
1:IMI P. M.    Young Peoples League 
van » ML Jfij»uJi!g_Sej v loej ■__ 

AMERICAN FENCE resiiU rusl lo Ihe utmost. 
American Fence is easily stretched over uneven 
ground and stays stretched. It is sturdily con- 
structed of the fi-iest miterials and hciviljr Zinc 

Galvanized. 
aj Oi 

We will have a tew c?r'oad of AMERICAN 

FEtNCE tbis week. 

C. J. RICHARDSON 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

"Watch the 

NEEDLE JUMP 
when I turn on the Light!''£ 

Let us help vou achieve new eye comfort by checking your lights with a 
Siijht Meter.   This scientific instrument tells you how 

much light you need for different tasks. 

It's like a fascinating new toy... 
this amazing electric eye that 
measures light. It shows you in- 
stantly how well your home is 
lighted, whether or not you have 
enough light for reading, si-wing. 
and other tasks. 

Some   homes   are   already   r 
well lighted.    Perhaps your.s 
is one of them.    Be  sure— 

t 

have a Sight Meter check-up made 
at once. 

Telephone us today ... and we'll 
send our lighting expert to measure 
your lights. This service is free 
. . . and it may add immeasurably 
to the treasure you get from read- 

1 ing and your games ... and 
too it may help you work in 
greater comfort. 

A, «J<^iu^„thfd, MONDNGAHELA SYSTEM » 

Better Light... Better Sight 

o—o 
Alejander Prt.sbyterlan Church 

Kev.  J. T. Pharr, Pastor 
Sunday School 2:00 V. M. 

-A series of revival servlcss will be- 
gin at the Alexander Memorial 
church on Tuesday night. October 18, 
Service each night at 7:.'lu o'clock. 
U. v. Martin b. Curry of llillshoro, 
will preach. 

The publ c Is hivi'e I to attend this 
specUi-Mw4** of revival services at 
Stony   bottom 

.1   T   I'l.arr. 

baltimore—Pastors of the Metho- 
i dist Churches for" Pocahoiitat county 
! are is follows: 

Mailintoii; W. 0. Winton: 1> irbln 
IO. L    tiidiennu:   lldUbun.    I     II 
■ Uvht;  Urceiibink.   R   l>    Mirshill: 

IluntersvillH, W.  B.  M mdy. 

Sapt. Bill RecttTM Amy Orders 

Captain Iloyd H Hill. Superintend- 
ent of Camp SeelKrt has Just receiv 
ed orders from the National Uuard 
KureatLof WashIngton to proceed on 
October 12lh to Kdgewood Araenal, 
Maryland, for 6 weeks active duty at 
the Chemical Warfare School of the 
regular Army. 

BIRTHDAY   PARTY 
Wednesday was the ninetieth an 

ui vcr-arv .if th« birth oT Hon. Math- 
ew John McNeel. The oocaslon was 
marked by a dinner ait tlie home of 
lila neTphew, John tanty'WeNeel, at 
Mlllpolnt. A number of olo-te rela- 
tives were Invited in. Mathew John 
McNeel was  born CX-tober 10,  1844. 

tc ti i • •    •» • ■■ • j • ~ — -- — - ■—-----  — 

Captain IIIII served during the war  at the    McNeel   homestead,  In   the 
at ("imp Lee, as Platoon Sergeant, 
and received a commission as Lieu 
tenant in the ISM) Knglneers O. R 
C,"lolSH. which rank he held till 
mi's When he took command of 
company "II ", !5U,h Infantry W. 
Va National Guard He Ing trans- 
ferred from this Conrnand to  assist- 

Little Levels, where a John McNeel 
his resided since l"«M. He ..was the 
youngest child of John and Harriet 
Lockrldge McNeel. Illsjather died 
while his son was yet young At the 
age of seventeen years he answered 
the call of aervica in the defense of 
his state, and through  the war   be- 

ant Regimental Plans  and Training  iween the states   saw  arduous and 
. i. „.. 1     <        <  >-^    a       __•_§__    _^_ .^4—n        —~       ■■     .   nbll.l*      III It.LI 

Mr and Mrs L. C. burns and daugh- 
ter .Virginia and Miss Lucille llar- 
liour were visitors lit Siaunion. lasl 
Thursday. 

Mi-* Beula McConib. Mis lli'sd,' 
"are. Mrs Harper Smith. Mrs Frank 

vtuLaUghiln, Mrs A O Harper and 
Vrs. I'aul Overliolt atteiKlcd Grand 

i 'hapter of the Eastern Star at i.'har- 
esloi last week. 

-J W. lhi'dianan. of Rickbriflge 
County.'passed Mirlluto-i Wednesda> 
with a ©Moo herd of 2<)i head of two 
year old steer* fru.n Pocah mlas 
county. 

Miss Margaret SeUiold. Miss I'rls- 
cllla IJnllins and Meade Wan,di spent 
a f-w days last week at tiie World's 
Katr In Chicago They returned 
home Suiday night. 

Kev and Mrs l> W. raider; Miss 
Mabel Ihincin and Lloyd VanR enan 
have, re-rurned fn»m West Virginia 
Conference at Wheeling. Mr Carder 
is returned"lo the K hay Charge. 

Mr and Mrs 1'. I.   Thouos,   Misses 
Kvelyn anir Itunnle Grltljth and C. A 
Crillitli of Covington.   Virgnla. were 
Sunday guehts  of Mr  and Mrs S  Mc. 
Diiley. 

II. L Hyers jM»d son. Harry J*., 
have returned frona a ten days stay 
in Washington, D. C. 

RdltOT Kdward Smith, of the Urix 
ton Central, and C. G Havis, of Sr- 
ton, were in Marlinton Tuesday night 
Mr Davis is candidate on the repub- 
lican ticket for stale senator from 
the Tenth District. 

Mr and Mrs Lacy Wiseman and 
faintly, of Rbneevorte. spent Sunday 
herewith their father. Dock Wise- 
man, who is ill at his home on Fourth 
Avenue. 

honorable service as a soldier in the 
lUth Virginia Cavalry. He Is tlie 
last remaining member of Ida family, 
and so far I can now recall the laat 
of Captain W. L McNeel's company 
of soldiers. L. recognition of his ster- 
ling qualitiea as a citizen and bus! 
ness man. It has been the d*dtfbt <»f 
his fellow citi/."ns to honor Mr. ate- 
NPPI wlHi public olllce whene'er In 
would cjluteiit to anow h.s name to 
go before the peopU. llayaaM a^rvel 
hU country as sheriff, ouiuuiUsioi.er 

I of the county en i i and iimn'wr of 
Homer Sutton   and   Sam  Krvine   tl e lc^lslatura.    Upon the  organlta- 

Oftlcer in November lu-'IO,  which   po 
silioii he still retains. 

Mr. Harold V Meakin. the Park 
Landscape Architect, will be in 
charge of the Supervision during 
Captain Hill's absence.        .    .. 

ARHOVALE NEWS 
We are having lovely fall weit'ier, 

no killing frost yet. and good pasture 
due to the reci-nt heavy rains, al- 
though pot at.o digging has been some 
what delayi d. 

IIOIMCI      .ill! Mill        mm        ......i      u. ....»».-    ■-»>-  ... , 

have been threshing for the farmers,   lion o* the Hank of Marlinton he was 
' t   _.......,.!   Itn    ..»,.. 1,1.,■>!       'iinl      fi.r      ttiirlA'- named ite president *nd for thlTty- 

II ve years he has been reelected at 
each annual election, lie Is regular 
in his attendance upon tlie bi-weekly 
hieetings of the executive b iard. Ac- 

I live in business and public affairs, 
Lave,  Mr. McNeel h« been equally energel- 

■ Mr tK   •_■"        'a ..,      »_. _J1« -'.aat   'a>rt— 

Mrs Ft; Arbogrsl went to Ronce- 
verte Tuesday lit see her sister, who 
Is very HI at the Ronceverte Hospital. 

Mrs Amy Rlley Is noc so well at 
this writing. 

Mr and  Mrs Clay  Tall man   •!»»«  nr. ncveei IIH utwa miu*n/ OUCIK- 
moved to Edray     We  were aurtytft'i,. al'i«! prominent In the WnfkDf his 
lose them from our community. 'oliurch, and as Ruling  Elder  of  the 

Presbyterian church, he often sits In 
the courts of tliat b HI/ — Presbytery, 
Snyod and  General Assembly.    Few 

Opening Specials 
O.K. GROCERY 

Lowell Snyder is attending Concord 
Stale Normal. 

Little Miss Polly Patterson who 
was recently in the Pocahontas Mem- 
orial Hospital for tonsillectomy, Is 
making a good recovery 

Rev. J M Hypes Is attending the 
M E conference which cjnveiies at 
Wheeling this year 

Mr and Mrs J ■ H Orndortf went to 
Ronceverte last Sunday to visit their 
daughter, Mrs Mary LieO.. 

Mrs. Porter K*rr has returned 
from an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs Orion Kane of (juln- 
wo.Td. 

Mr and Mrs Virgil Wenger are vis- 
iting relatives In Virginia 

Mrs Emma Tracy Is spending the 
winter with her niece, Mrs Dave 
bright, at Deerfield. Va. 

Mr and Mrs E V Crlat and family, 
spent Sunday In Clrclesvllle. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Mintle 
Woods. 

Several people from this vicinity 
are planning to goto Marlinton Tues- 
day evening to hear Senator II. D. 
Ilatlield speak,   . 

We were honored Sunday at oi r 
regular community song service hy 
the presence of Dr A. C McCov C 
K Levlsay. Moody Klncald and War- 
dell Arboga«t. These men compose 
the senior male quartet at the Mar 
llnton Methodist Church We en- 
joyed their singing Immensely and 
UOpe they will come back soon Tlvy 
were accompanied by tl.elr organist., 
Miss 7. -e Crummett. Mr and Mr>. 
( lyde llerold and a quartet of sing- 
ers from Mill Gap. Virginia, weie 
also present and added-greatly to the 
service. 

Those attending the  Forest  Festlr 

val at Elklns from here were  Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Gilllspie. Mr and Mrs J. B 
Orrdorff. C  E. Flynn and daughters. 
Evelyn and Ruth. Mr and Mrs George 
Hannah   and   family.   Mr   and   Mrs 
Monroe    Heard.    Estes  Crlat,   Miss 
blanche Patterson, Miss Mabel Woods 
Mrs Opal   Rhey.   Mr and Mrs Moody 
ondorff,  O, G.. Arbogast,   Fred Con- 
rad. Mr ar.d  Mrs  R   b    Summerson, 
Howard, Niel and  Miss  Milly Hlner, 
Mr and Mrs Sam Erylne  and  a num- 
ber of other". 

pjople reach the ripe old age of nine- 
ty years, and few of these retain the 
bodily strength and mental vigor of 
tlds grand old man, the Honorable 
Mathew John McNeel. 

Last Thursday morning about 1 
o'clock, the Hre alarm aroused the 
town. Smoke was coming from the 
Royal Drug store. It was found to 
be from a hot bearing of the refrldg- 
eratlng  machine. 

SENECA THEATRE 
Marlinton,  W. Va. 

PROGRAM 

Wed-ThuM-Oct. it • II' 
bargain D iy Again. 5 and 10 cents. 

COLLEEN MOORE  .. 

In 

"Social Register** 

Admission 5 and 10 cents. 

Fri-Sa t-Oct. 12 • IS 

KEN MAYNARD 

and Ida wonder horse, Tarzm, 

In 

"Wheels ol Destiny** 
Added -Comedy. 

Special Mttlnee on Saturday at 3 
o'clock. Admission in itinee .10 
and 20 cents    Night 10 and   30c. 

MonTues-Oct. l$It 
A merlcan'a Newest "Crush" 

SHIRLEY  TEMPLE 

In 

"Baby Take a Row" 
Admission 10 and 25 c.nte 

 *_: 
BBI ■  351 

EXTRA SPECIAL FMvSH HAM } f 

Oysters - Fresh FisH 
Kew Lccation New Stock 

Cld Mick or Mack Building-opposite Post Office 

.K. G 

Gold Medal Flour 
We are glad to announce to our 

GOLD MEDAL CUSTOMERS 

that wc can supply you with that good 

'ALL PURPOSE"  FLOUR   - 

Good for Pics, Cakes Rolls, Bread 
M *Ve Deliver The Good»" 

PEOPLES STORE & SUPPLY CO. 
Marlinton, Wed Virginia 

' 


